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AD1000 and AD600 are ceramic powder filled, woven fiberglass, PTFE composites engineered to produce laminates
with a nominal dielectric constant of 10.0 and 6.0 respectively. The higher dielectric constants of AD1000 and AD600
versus conventional PTFE laminates allow varying levels of circuit miniaturization. AD1000 and AD600 are “soft”
substrates allowing production without requiring the complicated processing or fragile handling associated with brittle
ceramic materials.
AD1000 and AD600 materials used in stripline or microstrip applications can be processed using conventional PTFE
board fabrication processes and techniques. AD1000 and AD600 can be processed using typical FR-4 process parameters with few in-line modifications.

Process Guidelines for AD1000 and AD600 Materials
Storage:

Store the material flat in a cool dry area away from direct sunlight, avoiding copper
oxidation and material contamination.

Bonding:

Stripline or Buried Microstrip bonding can be accomplished using Arlon's 6700 or 6250
bonding films or FR-4 prepregs. Copper oxide treatments can be used when bonding with
FR-4 prepregs. It is best to laminate directly after copper etching. Adhesion to the
laminate surface can be improved with sodium or plasma etch prior to bonding. Adhesion
to the copper surface can be improved with a micro-etch prior to bonding. Contact Arlon
for process parameters for use with 6700 or 6250 bonding films.

Drilling:

Drill AD1000 and AD600 materials using highly polished carbide tools. It is not
recommended to use repointed tools. Panels can be drilled in stacks based on total
thickness. The use of rigid entry (.020"-.030") and exit (.060"-.093") material is
recommended. The following feeds and speeds are recommended as a beginning point to
develop specific process parameters.
Chip load:
Surface speed:
Retract rate:
Tool life:

0.002-0.003 inch/revolution
400-450 surface feet/minute
500-600 inch/minute
500-1000 hits (depending on stack height)

Deburring: Optimization in drilling will eliminate the need for aggressive deburring. If deburring is
necessary, properly support the back side of the panel and apply light circular motion with
wet 600 grit sandpaper. Use a high pressure spray to remove loose debris in the holes.
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